Creating a living
While being faithful to the basics
the story of Living Crafts

Faithful to the basics
and crafting the living
Living Crafts.

Daily household products
should not be so heavy.
it’s something that we use
every day.

In price
Ingredient
Design
we think more about subtracting than adding.
The story of Living Crafts
which is faithful to the basics
while crafting a living.

Minimalism
For reasonable
consumption

Price
At a reasonable price
because household
products are something
that we use and buy
frequently.

Ingredients
The ingredients and
content focused on the
purpose.
Non-irritating ingredients
for all.

Design
Smart and witty phrases
and easy product names
which anyone could
understand - simple and
clean design.

Let’s get ahead
with Living Crafts.

BEST 10
1. Dehumidifier
2. Hand wash
3. Dishwashing
detergent
4. Yellow-dust mask
(KF94)
5. Bleach
6. Disposable scrubber
7. Toilet cleaner
8. Rubber gloves
9. Mold remover
10. Washing machine
cleaner

생 활공작소

Add freshness
To the body

Instead of using synthetic surfactants
that destroy the skin barrier, this body
product uses the natural surfactants

Because it’s daily
washing and cleaning

Cleaning products which contains
natural surfactants that reduce the
skin irritation while increasing safety

extracted from apple and coconut so

and cleanliness (skin irritation test

that anyone could use including those

completed).

who have sensitive skin.

Lint remover which is convenient with

(EWG Grade 1, used natural essential oils)

a diagonal cutting and thick sheet and

This cooling patch will soothes your

baking soda wet wipes which

tired feet and legs with an excellent

increases cleaning efficiency by

cooling and moisturizing effects.

containing baking soda (natural pulp
used).

You and I,
the Living Crafts.

New Products

“ About anything

that’s needed
in our daily households

Ddingul market is a flea market
that has been on the
word-of-mouth among housewives.
Not only is it a place to share a
story of different brands with
consumers, it also is a donation
to share part of benefits with
people in need.
Living Crafts, the faithful keeper
of the basics, is also a avid seller
of this market, participating for
the 3rd time.

Sanitary products designed meticulously
Organic cotton sanitary pads are made with
thorough processes from raw material
production to the product distribution.
This small but powerful hand sanitizer has 99.9% of
sterilizing power and will take care of hygiene of
your hands and daily products.

The number of products of Living Crafts are becoming
more diverse from day to day.
Any item that is needed from waking up in the morning,
eating, spending a day, and until sleeping, is the subject
of product development.
Living Crafts is planning to present daily household
products that has no boundaries and domains.
Living is daily and it is every moment that supports our
daily life.

As a maker of household
products that go with daily life, it
is crucial to hear consumers’
voice and share profits with
other daily lives.
As long as there is a daily living,
Living Crafts will keep on
participating in Ddingul Market.

Washing and cleaning
And
Living Crafts

Multi-purpose cleaner and mold remover

Bleach

This powerful multi-purpose cleaner with
cleaning/antimicrobial properties of
natural extracts will clean every corner of
your house successfully.

Sterilization, disinfection,
bleaching - the all-rounder
of the house cleaning.

This gel-type mold remover (99.9% of
sterilizing power) is easy to use as it does
not leak easily and has less smell that
cause headache.

A simple design and
generous amount of
capacity makes it more
attractive.

Baking soda
and percarbonate
The all-rounder
responsible for the
cleaning of the kitchen,
bathroom, laundry
room, and other parts
of the house.
No added fluorescent
whitening agent and
artificial additives

Drain Cleaner
Drain cleaner solves clogged
drains and removes germs
and odors in drains at once.
(Contains corrosion
inhibitors)

Dehumidifier
This is a steady-seller of
Living Crafts manufactured
in Korea.

Wool detergent,
fiber softener, laundry detergent
Doing family laundry without the
worries of damaging the clothes
or causing skin irritations.
Mild and soft washing using
natural-derived surfactants

storage
And
Living Crafts
Dehumidifier

Silica gel dehumidifier

Bleach

Drain Cleaner

520ml

20g x 20EA

2L

2L

마 두유
설탕도 인공
첨가물도 없이,
국내산 콩과 15곡,
천일염으로 맛을 낸
마 두유.
안동산 참마로
빚어낸 건강한 한 끼

옷걸이·바지걸이
세탁소 옷걸이는 이제 그만,
모던한 디자인으로 인테리어와
실용성을 한번에

Hanger, pants hanger
Stop using the hangers
from the laundry shop!
This modern hanger
provides both interior
benefits and practicality.

Toilet cleaners

Mold remover

Multi-purpose cleaners

Baking soda

40g x 10EA

300ml

400ml / Grapefruit

3kg

Percarbonate

Lint remover

Washing machine cleaner

Wool dryer ball

1.5kg

3EA

450g / General and drum
washing machine

6EA

Wool detergent

Laundry detergent

Fabric softener

Fabric hanger

Metal hanger

Fabric pants hanger

1.5L / Lavender

1.5L / Lily

1.5L / Lily

5EA / Grey, Grey + White

5EA / Rose Gold, Silver

3EA / Grey + White

Kitchen, paper
And
Living Crafts
Dish washing detergent 500ml
Rice water, pomegranate vine
gar, basil, grapefruit-scented

Disposable scrubber

Disposable scrubber

Rice water, pomegranate vine
gar, basil, grapefruit-scented

60EA / Grey

60EA / Brown

Rubber gloves

Rubber gloves

Baking soda wet wipes

Bidet wet wipes

S,M / Grey

S,M / Beige

70EA

60EA

Bidet wet wipes

Pop-up tissue
180EA

Pull-type kitchen towel
tissue box

Paper cups

10EA

Dish washing detergent 4L

Rubber gloves
Rubber gloves is
made of Malaysian
natural latex with
increased durability
and modern design
which will be an
addition to your
elegant kitchen.
(S, M size)

Eco-friendly
dishwashing
detergent
This dishwashing
detergent can be
used for washing
fruits and
children’s plates.
Eco-friendly
mark guarantees
safety.

Disposable
Scrubber

Kitchen towel,
pop-up tissue

Disposable
Scrubber is
convenient open
and use without
the worries of
bacteria.
Hygienic usage
and intuitive
design is a plus.

3-layered natural
pulp kitchen tissue
that absorbs oil and
foreign matters
completely.
Compared to
conventional
products, this
pop-up tissue is
thicker in fabric
which makes it less
dusty and more
hygienic.
(Both products are
coloring agent-free,
fluorescence-free,
fragrance-free, and
formaldehyde-free)

100EA

Bidet wipes
Can be used from children to female
without any irritation. Natural pulp bidet
wipes (60 sheets/10 sheets) easily dissolved
in water so it is easy to discard

6.5oz

Oral, hygiene
And
Living Crafts

3 kinds of
sanitary pads
USDA certified
Texas organic
cotton sheet, safe
sanitary pad to help
settle the flow with
VOCs safety check
(Medium, Overnight,
Pantyliner)

Hand wash 250ml

Hand wash 200ml

Hand wash 500ml

Hand wash 400ml

Powder, blue grapes,
apple scented

Powder, blue grapes,
apple scented

Powder, blue grapes,
apple scented

Powder, blue grapes,
apple scented

Yellow-dust mask

Yellow-dust mask

Toothbrush

Toothpaste

White / large, small

Black / Large

Zigzag, grid, dots, wooden
pattern

150g / aqua spear mint

Children's toothpaste

Hand sanitizer

Pantyliner

Sanitary pads medium

100g / spear mint

17ml

175mm / 20EA

260mm / 16EA

Overnight Sanitary pads
320mm / 10EA

Hand cream

Sheet mask

Female cleanser

50ml / gardeners, cotton,
rose

25ml / 10EA

300ml

Toothpaste, Soap
If you care about
gum and dental
health!
Environmental
hormones-free,
100% slim brush
toothbrush, and
natural-derived
surfactant
toothpaste

Hand wash
Establish a
healthy habit by
washing hands
4 No added
substances such
as triclosan and
paraben, skin
irritation test
completed

Shampoo,
treatment,
body wash
No added
fragrance and
artificial coloring
Natural-derived
surfactants and
natural essential
oils reduce
irritation and
increase
moisturizing
power.

Shampoo

Conditioner

Body Wash

Cooling patch

500ml / Essential oil
scented

500ml / Essential oil
scented

500ml / Essential oil
scented

6EA

